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Training Outline: Microsoft Yammer 
Suggested Presentation Time: 1 Hour 

Overview 
- Yammer is a Microsoft application that is designed and used for social media when you need
to reach a wider audience than your close-knit team members.

The differences between Yammer and Teams 
- Yammer is used for open dialogue, to generate ideas, rate answers, larger audiences
- Teams is used for file sharing, projects, collaboration, team meetings

How to access
- Log into portal.office.com > you will see several application icons, click on Yammer
- Log directly into Yammer by visiting yammer.cofc.edu > click login
- Download the mobile app (Apple App Store or Google Play)
- Search your desktop applications (if you already downloaded the app)

Edit your profile and set notifications
- The settings icon (gear) is at the top of the navigation pane close to the home icon
- Add information to your profile and show your expertise and interests (click the settings icon >
click edit settings > navigate to the profile tab > make your changes > click save at the bottom of
the window).
- Access the Notifications (click the settings icon > click edit settings > navigate to the
notifications tab > choose when you would like to be notified > click save at the bottom of the
window).

Use the search and advanced search function 
- In the search bar, in the navigation pane, you can search by conversation, people (user),
group, file, and topic

Keep up to date 
- The home icon lets you navigate back to the home page
- The discovery tab suggests conversations, the all tab shows all conversations you can access,
and the following tab shows conversations your subscribed to, and topics or people you are
following
- Discover groups that match your interests
- Follow groups (click to open a group > click join group in top right corner), individuals (click on
name to open > click follow in top right corner), or topics (click on topic to open > click follow in
top right corner)
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Join an existing group 
- Stay informed about a topic or collaborate with others
- Public – added as soon as you join
- Private – administrator approves your request to join
- All company – you are added to this group as a default
- All groups you are a member of will be displayed in the navigation pane
- Suggested groups

- Yammer Help (learn about Yammer and how to use it)
- Yammer Sandbox (good way to preview how a post looks without posting to real group)

Create a new group 
- Search for groups first to see which groups already exist
- To create a new group, click the + sign to the right of College of Charleston > choose Internal
Group or External Group, name the group, add Group Members, choose Public Access or Private
Access > click Create Group

Participate in Conversations 
- Like, reply, or share posts (see icons under each post)
- use @ then a person’s name to mention/notify someone in a reply

Types of Posts
- Update (Click in box on top towards center)
- Question (Click in box on top towards center)
- Poll (Click in box on top towards center)
- Praise (Click in box on top towards center)
- Announcement (only available to owners of the group, or IT admin)

Additional Resources 
- Visit the Office 365 Training Center for short videos on Microsoft topics.
- Visit the College of Charleston Information Technology training site.
- Visit the College of Charleston Information Technology YouTube channel for videos.
- Follow Information Technology on social media (Facebook @cofcit, Twitter @cofcit, Instagram
@cofc_it).

https://support.office.com/en-us/office-training-center
http://training.cofc.edu/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDDqdh6F4IICWtYQdcDj7iQ/videos
https://www.facebook.com/cofcit
https://twitter.com/cofcit
https://www.instagram.com/cofc_it/



